### Summer 2020 Sustainability Management Course Schedule

#### Summer Session D (May 26 – July 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:10 - 8:00 PM | SUMA PS5033 Decision Models and Management  
Instructor: Lou Riccio | SUMA PS4190 Economics for Sustainability Management  
Instructor: Alexander Heil | SUMA PS5033 Decision Models and Management  
Instructor: Lou Riccio | SUMA PS4190 Economics for Sustainability Management  
Instructor: Alexander Heil |
| SUMA PS5195 Accounting, Finance and the Modeling of Sustainable Investments  
Instructor: Brad Schwartz | SUMA PS5035 GHG Emissions: Measuring and Minimizing the Carbon Footprint  
Instructor: Jon Dickinson | SUMA PS5195 Accounting, Finance and the Modeling of Sustainable Investments  
Instructor: Brad Schwartz | SUMA PS5035 GHG Emissions: Measuring and Minimizing the Carbon Footprint  
Instructor: Jon Dickinson |

#### Summer Session Q (July 6 – August 14)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4:10 - 6:00 PM | SUMA PS6110 Sustainability and Urban Form: Redevelopment, Reuse, and Ecological Design  
Instructor: Allison Bridges | SUMA PS5450 Access, Innovation and the Transportation Transition  
Instructors: Eric Goldwyn | SUMA PS6110 Sustainability and Urban Form: Redevelopment, Reuse, and Ecological Design  
Instructor: Allison Bridges | SUMA PS5450 Access, Innovation and the Transportation Transition  
Instructors: Eric Goldwyn |
| 6:10 - 8:00 PM | SUMA PS5147 Water Resources and Climate  
Instructor: Laia Andreu and Indrani Pal | SUMA PS5450 Access, Innovation and the Transportation Transition  
Instructors: Eric Goldwyn | SUMA PS5147 Water Resources and Climate  
Instructor: Laia Andreu and Indrani Pal | SUMA PS5450 Access, Innovation and the Transportation Transition  
Instructors: Eric Goldwyn |

#### Summer Session X (May 26 – August 14)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:10 - 8:00 PM | SUMA PS5445 Impact Finance for Sustainability Practitioners  
Instructor: Bhakti Mirchandani | SUMA PS200 Integrative Capstone Workshop  
Instructor: Eileen McGinnis | SUMA PS5220 Sustainable Entrepreneurship  
Instructor: Jonathan Hollander | SUMA PS55240 Sustainable Agriculture  
Instructor: Bruce Kahn |
| SUMA PS5770 The Business and Ecology of Sustainable Forestry  
Instructor: Ralph Schmidt | SUMA PS5240 Sustainable Agriculture  
Instructor: Bruce Kahn | SUMA PS5220 Sustainable Entrepreneurship  
Instructor: Jonathan Hollander | SUMA PS55240 Sustainable Agriculture  
Instructor: Bruce Kahn |